BCS Northamptonshire Branch
AGM 12th June 2007

- Chairpersons Report
- Membership Report
- 2006/2007 Season Review
- Future Events Planned
- Student Prize Giving
- Best Student: Business - Technical
  Most Promising Student: Business - Technical
- Branch Committee Elections

Membership & Email Secretary:-
Malcolm J Collins MBCS CITP
• Malcolm Collins,
  – Branch Secretary (2004-5),
  – Membership & Email Sec (2005-2007)

• Director of my own company.
  – (CeT Services Ltd) supplying wired & wireless Broadband as well as PC’s, Phone lines and consultancy services. Presently the cheapest broadband provider in the UK, I my companies success down to caring for my customers and only supplying the highest quality services and equipment at the best prices

  – Although running my own business requires a lot of my time, I do feel it important to give something back to the IT sector that has given me so much.
Membership Analysis

• Total Members 723, 276 added since last AGM
• Male 640 Female 115
• Contactable via Email 640, not to be contacted 83
• Age Analysis:
  – Under 20 - 7
  – 20 to 29 - 142
  – 30 to 39 - 192
  – 40 to 49 - 198
  – 50 to 59 - 129
  – 60 to 69 - 35
  – 70 & above 9
Thanks

- Our numbers attending events have reduced as time has gone on. We need to find out why this is, why is PM so popular!

- We will perform a revised questionnaire to gauge opinion of what the committee should be doing for the membership.

- Thanks to those general members who come along and help at the events and help the committee.

- Special thanks to Richard for the web redesign, and to Paul then Dave for bring it all up to date.
Events in 2006/7

- July 2006 Family Fun Day. Wicksteed Park (20)
- Oct 2006 Collaborative Project Management (40)
- Nov 2006 SupaWASP (9)
- Dec. 2006 Christmas Dinner/Dance (12)
- Feb 2007 Joint Event / Over 50 Killer Ideas for Delivering Successful Projects (70+)
- Feb 2007 Radio Interview on ID Cards (Andy Page)
- Mar 2007 Cutter Project (38)
- Mar 2007 Jubilee Quiz & Networking Event (12)
- May 2007 Virtual Communities to Virtual Enterprises (16)
Plans/thoughts for 2007/8

- September 2007 Project Management in the Public Sector
- Motor Sport related Event,
- “Contracting” Event
- Christmas Event
STUDENT PRIZES

• Best Student
  – Business - Niki Bell
  – Technical - Thomas Butler

• Most Promising Student
  – Business – David Pymont
  – Technical - Kevil Itty
## Committee Elections for 2007/8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Nominee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman (must be CITP)</td>
<td>Malcolm Collins MBCS CITP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Paul Squires MBCS CITP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Richard Cooper MBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership/Email Coordinator (Must be CITP)</td>
<td>Paul Squires MBCS CITP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Susan Bailey MBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Persons Group, Professional/Student</td>
<td>Johnny Beardsmore MBCS/ David Pymont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity</td>
<td>Andrew Page MBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmaster</td>
<td>David Ellard MBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Membership Officer</td>
<td>Susan Bailey MBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Committee Members</td>
<td>Graham Wallace MBCS CITP and Mustafa Al-Hijaj MBCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>